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sRr A.S.N.M. GOVERNMENT COLLEGE(A)', PALAKOL' w'G'Dt'

TheFinanceCommitteemeetingisheldon0f;08;2018at3P.M.inthePrincipal,s
Chamber under the Chairmanship of si' K' Srirama Murthy' Principal (FAC)' Sri' A'S'N'M'

Govt. College (A), Palakol to discuss *A *fp'ou' the following items showed inthe agenda'

Agenda:

1. To consider and approve the income and expenditue statement for 2017-18 submitted

bY the examination cell'

2. To consider and ratiff the pro-posed expenditure of amount of Rs'9'39'0001that is to

be spent for on meetings "f 
d;;*idBo9l, ngta or studies, Academic council'

and payment or Honorrarium ,"'rrr.*ct*.rier of-gxaminations and for conducting

examinations from the total afilo; roiir"t"a under the examination fee for the year

2018-19.

3.Toconsiderandapprovetheproposedratesofremunerationofexaminationsforthe
Year 2018-19'

Resolutions:

Adetaileddiscussionisheldontheproposedexpenditur.o}-.th.meetingsof
Governing Body, Board of st ii.q Atrd;# cou"t*, payment of Honorarium to the

controller of Examinatioo, .*--L"penditure.on?tt'i*u*i*tion to be conducted'

proposed tut"t-oiit-*tration for the year 2018-19'

1. Resolved to ratifii'the Audrted lfulization Certificate' Income and expenditure

statement for the yeu 2017-rg J*itttd by the Examination cell'

z,.ResolvedtoratifytheprogosedexpenditureofarrountofRs.g,3g,000l-thatistobe
spent for on *".tirg* or aou"*irr! Body-, goutd ;istoaes, Aoademic council and

payment oiff**u.irrn ro',nJ-Eorfoff.t of-g;inutlons and for conducting

examinations from the totur u*l;t *,r"t a *oo trt exanrination fee for 2018-19'

3.Resolvedtoratiffthe"proposedratesofremunerationofexaminationsfortheyear
2018-19.
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sRI A.S.N.M. GOYERNMENT COLLEGE (A), PALAKOL' W'G'f)t"

Finance Committee Meetine - 2 (2018-19)

The Finance Committee meeting is held on 10-09-2018 at 3 P.M. in the Principal's

chamber underthe chairmanship of sri. K. srirama Murthy, Principal (FAC), Sri' A'S'N'M'

Govt. college (A), Palakol to discuss and approve the following items showed in the agenda'

Agenda:

1. To consider and ratifi the proposed allocation in respect of {utongmous 
grant under

the various heads of aecount for the year 2018-19, which is to be released'

Resolutions:

A detailed discussion is held on the allocation of autonomous budget for 2018-19'

1. Resolved to ratifi the distribution of autonomous gfant of Rs'12 Lakhs under

various heads ur p.t the resolutions of the staffcouncil as follows,

1

1

Note:TheproposalbudgetmaybesubjecttochangeaSperconvenience

(i) Guest / Visiting FacultY

(ii)Re-designing of Courses and' 
Development of teaching learning material

( i i i)WorkshoP/Seminars

(iv)Office & Laboratory EquiPment

(v)Furniture for O{fice, Class rooms, Library

and Laboratories

(vi)Examination Reforms

(vii)Books & Journals

(viii)Renovation and RePairs

Signatures of the Mernbers

:Rs.40,0004

: Rs.30,000/-

: Rs.2,00,000i-

:Rs.2,50,000/-

: Rs.2,60,0001-

:Rs.1,00,000/-

:Rs.1,50,000i-

:Rs.1,70,000/-
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